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wyer's pants catch
h fire d
duringg arson
n triall
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Stephen Gutierrez’s
G
pants
p
recentlly caught on
n fire while hhe was in couurt arguing oon behalf off a
defendan
nt charged with
w arson. Th
he Miami law
wyer blamess the unfortuunate incidennt on a faultyy ecigarette battery.
Accordin
ng to the Miaami Herald, smoke camee out of Gutiierrez’ pantss pocket wheen he was staarted
closing arguments,
a
in
n front of thee jury. Guiteerrez noticedd that his poccket felt hot, he told the A
ABA
Journal, and
a the heat was coming
g from a smaall e-cigarettte battery.
“There were
w two or three
t
in my pocket
p
at thee time,” the M
Miami attornney wrote inn an email. “II
noticed th
he heat was intensifying
g and left thee courtroom as quickly aas possible—
—straight intoo the
bathroom
m. I was ablee to toss the battery
b
in waater after it ssinged my poocket open.””
The jury convicted Claudy
C
Charlles, Guiterrez’s client, off second-deggree arson. C
Claudy was
charged with
w intentio
onally setting
g his car on fire.
f
There’s a good chancce that the in
ncident could
d figure intoo the defendaant’s appeal, or a motionn for
new trial, Marcos Beeaton Jr., a Miami
M
crimin
nal defense aattorney, toldd the ABA JJournal.
“I undersstand this waas an arson case
c
where th
he defense w
was that the ddefendant diid not set hiss own
car on firre, but that th
he car spontaaneously cau
ught fire,” B
Beaton, a parrtner with Bllack, Srebnicck,
Kornspan
n & Stumpf, wrote in an
n email. “So an apparentlly spontaneoous fire—of all things—
—in
the courtroom, in front of the jury
y and during
g closing argguments couuld have veryy well prejuddiced
the defen
ndant and deprived him of
o a fair triall.”
Court dep
puties seized
d frayed e-ciigarette batteeries from G
Guiterrez as eevidence, acccording to thhe
Miami Herald,
H
and th
he items are being investtigated by poolice and proosecutors.

“This was not staged,” Gutierrez told the ABA Journal. “No one thinks that a battery left in their
pocket is somehow going to explode.”
Indeed, the Miami Herald article notes that more questions regarding the safety of e-cigarettes
have recently come up, and they’re currently banned from checked airline bags.
“After careful research, I now know this can happen. I am not the only one this has happened to,
but I am in a position to shed light on the situation,” Guiterrez wrote in his email. “The dangers
of these devices, and accessories, have led me to quit using e-cigarette products.”
Update at 3:03 p.m. to include Beaton’s comments.

